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AT THE GRAVE.

OPHIS is a picture of a very common
scene in a graveyard in France or
Germany. The people of those

countries have a very pretty custom of
bringing flowers and %vreaths to lay upon

the graves of
their departed
friends. In the
market you cau
buy th es e
wreaths ready-
inade. They are
sometimes wo-

~ ~ ven of «Iimmor-
g'~1 telles," a dry-

-&- leaved sort of
flower which
neyer fades -
bience its naine.

- Y ou will see
the wreaths and

-crosses and higli
Stone Wall in
the picture.
This littie girl
has lost some
one very near
and dear to, her.
See how sad her
face is, and how
lovingly she

fiowers upon the grave -perhaps her
father's or her rnother's grave. Did it
ever strike you, my dear children, in visit-

ing a graveyarii, how small some of the
graves were, and that there were more
1graves of 0t2 young than of the old? There
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are maiiy sleeping in those tiny graves
younger than any who read these lines.

Yotoo, may be called to s]umber in a
littie grave. But if you love Jesus you
need not dread it more than your bed.
Since Jesus died for us, and lay in the
grave, and rose again from the dead, lie
lias disarmed death of its sting, and of the
dear departed who die in the Lord we lnay
sing-

"They sleep in Jeans and are blest,
Hlow kind their sliaibers are."

The3 Snn1YhfW.
TOR~ONTO, JULY 17, 1880.

ONLY A PI.O iNLY two or three days ago an over-
seer in the mills found a pin which
cost the company about three hun-

dred dollars.
"'Was it stolen" asked Susie. Il I sup-

pose it mnust have been very handsome.
Was it a diarnond pin?"

"eOh, no, my dear 1 not by any means. It
was just such a pin es people bujy every day
and use without stint. liere is one upon
My dress.",

"lSuch a pin as that cost three hundred
dollars! " exclaimed John. III don't be-
lieve it."

"lBut mamma says it's a true story,"
interposed Susie.

'< Yes, I know it to be tnie. And this is
the way the pin happened to, cost so niuch:

"iYou know that calicoes, after they are
printed and washed, are dried and smoothed
by being passed over heated rollers. Well,
hy soine niischance, a pin dropped so as to
lie upon the principal roller, and, indeed,
becarne wedged into it, the head standing
out a little way from. the surface.

"1,Over and over wep the roUler, and
round and round went the cloth, winding
at lenga.th upon still another roUler, until the

piece was measured off. Then another piece
began to be dried and wound; and so onl,
until a hundred pieces had been counted
off. These were not examined immediately,
but removed from. the machinery, and laid
aside.

"'When, at length, they came to be in-
spected, it was found thiat there were holes
in every piece througyhout the web, and
only three-quarters of a yard apart. Now-,
in each piece there were frorn thirty-ive tro
forty-five yards; and, at twelve cents a
yard, that -would count up to about five
hundred dollars.

'<0Of course the goods could not be classed
as perfect goods; so they were sold as remn-
nants, at less than haîf the price they would
have brought had it not been for that hidden
pin.

IlNow, it seems to me, that when a boy
talces for his companion a profane swearer,
a Sabbath-breaker, or a lad who is untruth-
fui, and a little girl has for lier playmate
one who is unkind or disobedient, or in auy
way a wicked child, they are like the roller
which took to its bosom. the pin. Without
their being able to help it, often the evil
influence clings to them, and leaves its
mark upon evérybody with whom they
corne in contact.

IlThat pin damaged irreparably forty
hundred yards of new print; but bad coin-
pany lias ruined thousands of souls for
whom Christ died. Reinember, 'one sinner
destroyeth niuch good;' therefore, avoid
evil companions."-Uhild's Treasury.

HAVE YOU?

liAE you ever helped the drunkýard
3, become a sober nman ?

If you have not, from. this moment
Do for him, whate'er you can.

lie's your brother, thougli 50 fallen,
And his "lkeeper " you, should be;

Talking, coaxing, helping, loving,

Is the work for you, and me.
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THE SAGACLOUS HIORSE.O6 LD DOBBIN was quietly grazing in
the Mieadow, when ho beard a scream.
and a splash in the neighbouring

pond. Eaising, bis bead, ho saw bis little
playmate, Walter, who lad often riddou,
safely held lu bis father s arms, ou Dobbin's
back, sinking, in the water. Now, wbat do
you suppose the old borse dld ? Hie didn't,
get a bit fiustered nor "lose his bead,-" as
people say. H1e coolly waded out into the
deep water, and catching the child's clothes
ini bis teeth, broughit him safely ashore, as
you 500 in the picturejust as the child's
mother rau up, screaming as if she were
crazy, for fear ber littie boy would be
drowned. Don't you think 014 Dobbin got
an extra Mess of oats that day ? I do.

ONLY A BOY.

ONLY a boy, with bis noise and fun,
The veriest mystery under the sun;
As brimful of misehief, and wit, and glee
As ever a huinan frame eau be,
And as bard to manage as-ah!1 ah, me!1

'Tis bard to, tell;
Yet we love him, welL

'BE PATIENT, MY
DEAR"P

~ Mary, "I can't inale
Henry put bis figures
as I tell hlm."

Be patient, my
* dear, and do flot speak

« But he will not
lot me tell him how
to put the figures,"
said Mary, very pet-
tisbly.

« 'Well, MnY dear,1if
Rlenry won't learn a
lesson in figures, sup-

pose you try to, teacli him one in patience;
and perhaps, 'when you have learned this,
the other will be easier to both."

Mary hung ber bead; for she feit that it
was a sharne to any littlo girl to, be fretted
by such a littie thing, and she began_ to,
thinkc that perhaps she deserved to be
blamed as well as Henry.

WOIRK FOR LITTLE OKES.?HERE is no littie child too small
To work for God;

There is a mission for us ail,
On oaci bestowed.

'Tis flot enougli for us to, give
Our wealth alone;

We mnust entirely for hlm livo,
And bo bis own.

Thougli poverty our portion ho,
Christ will not slight

The lowliiest Jittie one, so, ho
With God be right.

The poor, the sorrowful, the old,
Are round us still;

God does not always ask our gold,
But beart and wiII.
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JOHNNY'S OPINION 0F GIIAND-
MOTHERS.Qà RANDMOTHERS are very nice folks,

They beat ai th e auîits in creation,
They let a chap do as he likes,

And don't wvorry about education.

I'xn sure I can't see it at ail,
What a poor fellow ever could do

For apples, and pennies, and cakzes,
Without a grandrnother or twTo.

Grandmothers have muffins for tea,
And pies, a whole row, in the cellar,

And they're apt (if they know it in time)
To make chioken pie for a l«feller."

And if he is bad now and then,
And makes a great racketing noise>

They only look over their specs,
And say, «"Ah, those boys xil be boys.

"lfe is only so short at the best,
Let the children be happy to-day."

Then they look for awhile at the sky,
And the niils that are far, far away.

Quite of r*en, as twilight cornes on,
Grandmothers sing hyxnns> very low,

To thernselves as they rock by the fire,'
About heaven, and when they shall go.

And then a boy stopping Wo think,
Wili find a hot tear in in bis eye,

To know what wiil corne at the last;
For gyrandmothers ail have to die.

I wishi they could stay here and pray,
For a boy needs their prayers every night,

Some boys more than others, I s'pose;
Sucli as I need a wonderful siglit.
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LESSON NOTES.

B.C. 3980.] LESSON III. [July 18.
GAIN AND ABEL ;or, The First Death.

Geis. 4. 3.15. Commit Io memtory verses 8-13.
GOLDEN I'EXIT.

Whosoever hateth his brother is a murderer.
1 John 3. 15.

OIJTLINE.

1. The fruit of faîth, v. 3, 4.
2. The fruit of xvrath), V. 5-8.
3. The fruit of sin, V. 9.15.

WVOR»S %VXUTH LITTLE PEOPLE.

1. ]3eware of anger, which is the beginning
of murder.

2. Remember that hasty words lead. to blows.
3. '1'hink of the resuits of sin in time to

avoid the act of sin.
4. Remenîber that sin Jeaves its mark upon

US.

B.C. 2348.1 LESSON IV. [July 25.

THE COVENANT WITH NOAH ; or, The First Covenant.
Gen. 9. 8.19. Commit (ornemory verses 12-15.

GnOLDERN TEXT.

I do set my bow i the cloud, and it shall be
for a token of a covenant between me and the
earth. Gen. 9. 13.

OUTILINE.
1. The covenant, v. 8-11.
2. The token, V. 12-19.

WORDS WITfl LITTLE PIROPLIE.

1. When you see the rainbow, let it remind
Iyou of God's promise.

2. Remember that God loves the world.
3. Believe i bis promise.
4. IRemember that you are safe in his hand.

B.O. 1921.] LESSON V. [A&ug-ust 1.
Tiff CAIL 0F ABRAM; or, Obedience.

Gen il. si-le. 10. Commit (o memory verses .8.

GOLDEN [XEXTr.

In thee shall ail families of the earth be
blessed. Gen. 12. 3.

OUTILINIS.

1. The word of promise, v. 31-3.
2. The land of promise, v. 4-10.

WORDS WAIU LITTLE PEOPLE.

1. Hear God's cail te, you.
2. Obey his vcicc.
3. Rejoioe i hie promises.
4. Have your place for prayer.


